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THE NEW AD- • Amid the acclaim of the populace the following ticket was swept
MINISTRATION ; into office without opposition at the annual meeting of the

--------------- ; Station Club Monday night: President, W. T. Tapley; Vice-Presi.
dent, Mrs. George Harvey (with time out for a trip to Florida this winter); Secre
tary-Treasurer, E. C. Smith; and Directors, Mrs. Duckett and Dr. Hedrick. An early 
announcement is expected from the new administration on the selection of chairmen 
•for the standing committees, who also become members of the Executive Committee. In 
his remarks as retiring president of the Club, Mr. Stewart commended highly the ef
forts of all of the retiring officers and most especially Mrs. Hervey’s management 
of tho Social Committee which met. with the enthusiastic approval of all present.
The business meeting followed a delicious and bountiful repast prepared by Mrs. 
Harold Robinson and a large corps of helpers. The total attendance was 118.

* * * * ********

.A NOTED : Prof. Fred C. Stewart of Seventh Lake, Adifondacks Mountains, with his
LECTURER lecture on "Wild Animals I have Known" more than fulfilled our predic-
— -------s: ■ tion of last week that the program that was to follow the- business
meeting of:.the Club would be one long to be remembered around the Station. It was 
the illustrations that made Prof. Stewart*s remarks so interesting, and that inci
dentally required a lot of explaining on the part of several wives. The general 
consensus of opinion following the Professor’s lecture was that a lot of us had 
changed for tho better during the past twenty-five or thirty years.

A GOOD . : The Station’s contribution to Geneva’s NBA paro.de, proved quite satis-
TURN OUT : factory to those ‘directing the city’s celebration and was gratifying
---------• from the Station’s point of view as well in the number that partici
pated. In all, 91 employees of the Station wero on hand for the event. Mr. John’s 
fruit, flower, and vegetable float shared applause with the girls on tho "hay ride", 
while Casey and his cow proved exceedingly popular all along the line of march* Men
tion should also be made of Mr. Gainey’s high hat which won'him a place in the front 
rank of. the Station brigade. Jimmie Hefforon brought up. the rear with the mailtruck.

IMPORTANT : Next week several members of the Bacteriology Division will take part
MEETINGS : in the annual meeting of the American public Health Association and
----------• of the International Association of Dairy and Milk Inspectors, both
of which meet'in Indianapolis between October 9 and 1^. Dr. Breed, Dr. Hucker, and 
Dr. Yale will appear "in person" at various sessions, while papers by Dr. Pederson 
and Mr. Hansen will be presented by others. Dr. Breed as Vice-Chairman'of the Lab
oratory Section of the American Public Health Association will present a report on 
"Laboratory Problems in Milk Pasteurization". He will also preside at a sub-section 
meeting on milk sanitation which is to be held jointly with the dairy and milk in
spectors. At this point in the program a paper will be presented by Dr. Yale and Dr 
Pederson on "The Effect of the Temperature of Incubators Upon the Agar Plate Count 
in Routine Control Work", and one by Dr. Hucker and Mr. Hansen on "Hemolytic Proper
ties of. the Mastitis -Streptococcus." In another session on food products, Dr. Breed
will present a paper by Dr. Pederson on "The Examination of Fermented Foods by Lab
oratory Methods."- On Thursday of next week Dr. Yale will present a paper on "The 
(Quality of Milk Pasteurized by High Temperature, Short-time and by 30-ninute Holding 
Methods" before a joint session of the Section on Food and Nutrition of the Ameri
can Public Health Association and the International Association of Dairy and Milk 
Inspectors. Both Dr. Hucker and Dr. Yale will arrive in Indianapolis-following'brie
vacations in Iowa and will return to Geneva at the close of the meetings.

BOUND FOR : Dr. and Mrs. Carpenter are leaving ■ Saturday for Louisville'where Dr.
LOUISVILLE.: Carpenter will present a paper on."Carbonated Apple- Juice" before
— —— — --- : the American Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages,'-a trade" organization
that attracts 3ome 3,000 delegates to its conventions and. trade shows and serves 
two dozen or more trade papers in this country and abroad. Dr. Carpenter's paper is 
being being featured on the program of one of the general sessions of the convention 
next week. - . . • • •  *



READJUST- : Monday saw two or three changes in the Station ranks. Dr. Tressler
MEETS : officially entered upon his new duties. Dr. Carpenter and Dr. Kucera
---------- : moved from the Chemistry Building to new quarters provided for them
in the Dairy Building. Mr. Marquardt also took possession of a new office in the 
Dairy Building with all the surroundings of a high-powered executive. With the re
signation of Miss Reilly from her position as stenographer in the Chemistry Division 
and the decision against making a new appointment to fill her position at this tine, 
Miss Elood has been transferred to the Chemistry Division and Miss Sharpe has been 
put in charge of the switchboard and the mimeograph in Jordan Hall*
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KARL'BRilSE; : ' Karl, Brase is doing his bit to balance the Station budget by taking
AT CORNELL ; leave without pay and spending. the first semester Of . the . school year 
-----------: at Comoll.
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HONORABLE : Demands for the services of various members of the Staff to act as
JUDGES : judges at various shows around the State continue to figure in the
----------: news of the day. Friday morning of this week, Mr. Tapley will judge
vegetables at ’’The World’s Fair” at Hemlock, N. Y., and later that day will serve as 
a judge at •the agricultural show staged by the ".Young Farmers" at the Geneva High 
School." Others who will also officiate at the'High School include Mr. Enzie on veg- 
etabl'o:s',"Mr. Van'Alstyne on fruit, and Mr. Buckets Oh "general-farm exhibits. And 
one that‘we should have mentioned last week is Dr. Tuke'y' who acted-as fruit judge at 
the Jalmy-ra'Fair, •■•where Mr. Van,Alstyne judged'the Grange--exhibits. . .

MOVING- : Two Station families--the. Rankins and the Beatties— have just made a
UP TIME : change in residence. Dr. and Mrs. Rankin are now residing at kl North
— -----: Brook Street', while the Beatties have taken over the apartment formerly
occupied by the Rankins at. 21Q: Washington Street..

ON'HIS WAY : -Mr. Arno Nelirling, formerly with the Department of Ornamental Horti-
TO BOSTON : culturo at Cornell and later engaged in-commercial work at Richmond,
•— --------- j . 'Indiana, paid a.brief visit to the'Station last week enroute to Bos
ton to take over a new position with the Massachusetts horticultural Society, where 
among other things, he will direct the. numerous shows sponsored by that organization. 
Mr. Nehrling was accompanied by his wife, a sister of Dr. Dehlberg and at one tine in 
charge of the Home Economics Cafeteria at Cornell, their two children, and Mrs. Dahl- 
berg, mother of Art and of .Mrs,, Nehrling.

FROM
NEBRASKA

Dr. and Mrs* C. E. Sayre' of Norfolk, Nebraska, spent the week-end 
with the Sayres. ••-•->.•.,:■

A RECENT 
VISITOR

Mr. E. G. Gruber, Vice-President of Merck & Go. of Railway, N. J., 
visited the Station last Thursday. He called on Dr. Horsfall and re
vived family reminiscences ’with Dr. and Mrs. Rebel.

DR. HEDRICK 
ON THE- JOB

Dr. Hedrick lias returned from his two weeks1 vacation at Lake Placic 
full of vim, vigor, and vitality— in• other words very much refresh
ed by his rest.

OVERHEARD AT THE 
STATION PARTY ( ?)

A pretty girl..was bantering a genial bachelor on.his reasons 
for remaining single. "No-o-o, I never was exactly disap
pointed in.love," he said. "I was .what you might call dis

couraged. You see, when I .was very young I became very- much enamored of a young lady 
of my acquaintance. .1 was mortally afraid to tell her of.my feeling, but at length 
I screwed up-my'courage to the proposing'point. I said,■ "Let*s get married.1 And 
she said, ’Why, who1 d have us? in


